WFP is urgently seeking a Social Protection Expert with expertise in Social policy/social development initiatives to lead the evaluation of the implementation of the Namibia National School Feeding Programme (NSFP). Someone with strong quantitative skills/experience to handle data issues would be an added advantage but not a necessity.

The objectives of the evaluation in Namibia: -

i. Determine if the support provided by WFP to Ministry of Education, Arts and Culture (MoEAC) was in line with the objectives as outlined in the Technical Assistance Agreements signed between the two parties.

ii. Determine the appropriateness of the Technical Assistance provided to MoEAC in its effort to strengthen the implementation of the NSFP;

iii. Assess programme performance and identify successes and challenges in the management and implementation of the NSFP.

iv. Provide opportunities for learning how to strengthen government’s capacity to design and implement effective NSFP, including management of the NSFP supply chain;

v. Provide opportunities to develop further insight on how to best provide Technical Assistance to the national governments in Middle Income (MIC) countries.

Timeline:

- June to July: recruitment of team and gathering of data requirements for the evaluation
- August: team start working on cost assessment, and analysis of other secondary data and preparations for primary data collection
- September: Primary data collection and data analysis
- November: report writing and initial stakeholder feedback
- December: validation and sign off

We invite interested candidates who meet the requirements to email their applications and CVs to jennifer.sakwiya@wfp.org